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CLOSING COMMENTS ON THE WORKSHOP ON
SHORT-LIVED NUCLEAR BEAMS

(; ER,\LD T. (;,\ Ii\’EY

LWIA lumos ,1’utiond Lubotwfory

Lo.v .4hirnos, ,VcuJ .Ifrxico 87.54,5

It w= a gr~at pleasure to have heard so many intrrostiug and forward-looking talks al

the plenary Sessions and vigorous discussion within 1110working groups. On~’ fcols twing in

on the emergence of a new fwld, which is very exciting. As time is quite short my rwnarks

will be by way of observations mld colt~mcnts rather than an attempt Lo summarize this

stimulating and diversified conference.

First, there is clearly an over inr.roasing intorost in this area of rosoarch. For oxamplo.

note the recently exprcssod intorcst of I)rookhavpn National Laboratory ( IIN L ) and t h~

Rutherford Laboratory in using their proton b~ams to provide a basiH for a radioactiw’

beam facility, There is also, I can assure YOU, groat intorcst at Los Alamns in stu(lying how

effectively LAMPF ran provide an outstanding farility for this community. As YOII know,

We haVe :.n 800. \l(’v, I ()() O-/l/\ prOtOn i)[’aln that. lll]@& lJrOVkk th(! Wry h%t SIJIIKO Of

short- iivm.l nucl~i in th~ world.

There .wemcd tG be some initial fdings of rnmp(’titiml bclwmt thrm advocating pro-

duction of oxot ic hcams by fri~gmc~]!fition and those who want to achievo it via spa]lat i[, tl.

1 stw no need for this apparent contest. ‘1’lw proclurtion of beams via fragnwntation rrcalcs

uw’ful yields in lIIC imegimr show’ 100 \l(*V/amu. ‘1’0 get high-quality boaln at Iowi’r onor~v

via thiH process rquiros rolhwting LIIPHO fragm~nts in a storagr ring, coding thvm, iiml I INVI

dccting and doaccclcrati:lg them, hut that takes tinw and so tlw twhniquo will not Iikoly

hc profitable with nu-lei whose Iifctimc iu I(*HN than r4aya minute, It altio W(IIIN unlikely tlliit

it would be profitable to acrdt’ratr wlioaclivo tmmH gcnortitod via spallalion from th(’rlllill

~~ncrgics to much ,~bovo 10 Me V/anlu. Thus, it appwm that thvro is R natural sqmral ion in

the firhl tx’t wcvn iligh-ww’rgy IWMIM from fragtnontat ion iind Iow-onorgy lwams prod ucml

by arcrlcration following prod Ilct iotl vin $Jpiillillioll, “1’11(’ph.vsirH in lIIV two roginw~ is quitv

difhwnt as 1110Iovmr mlwgy !-wusw on issuwi (J( nurhuw st ruct urv whilo t IIV lliKhor ollvl;!i{vi

(Ioid with nucll~ar I)roprrt im KIlrh iiH t ho O(lllilt.iofi-()(-st ;il(~,

]f ~;oll W’oldd dloW 1111’ ~ llNJIIWllt lo rVlllilliS(”P. I ran t(’11 ym how I first got int(J

t III’ itltoros[ing l)usinosH of oxfjtir nurloi, i\t I,awrvllro lh’rlwlvy l,ilhol,ltor~” ( [.111, ) ill t II(1
Mill, ,Iii(l 1,,,{,11~list,i]t,~,rpti IJ,V l’ll~kiltlz~’r 1)summm of I!)(L5 t!loro WM ~rval vxritvmwlt aH

and (’(J] ]~b$)r Ato M itll(l ilk IIIANH Ila(l 1)04’11Ill(tilsllrt’(l J ) tl.v .I(w [ “orn,y’s grt~up al t ho l,awrvtlro

Ih’rkdl’y Iiiil){w,ttor.v ( i,lll, ) ~~inch r,vrlt)tr~m. ‘[’III* (Iumlitlll iJf lhi’ mf)mvnl was wh~’lhvr (Jr

tlot ‘“ 1[0 WM Si;illli’. 111111’illillg with that (1111’Sli(Jll, t hi’ i(h’il of (~lllpl(J~illg II I;l HX flihr(W[’{’

l’qllal ionH “ ) w’aH Ilwh)pl’(1. It ih, 4)1’ci)lir,.d~, ovitll~llt tli;il I;lrUt* l~illlllllg ff)r ‘1111 IIIahIIh it

fqlsit~r fi)r l’)IIv III flof”a~ illllj ‘1111 } 211, Il,v wiI.v (I( ;I furtht’r 11’ttlark, a fwx y~wr~ lnl~’r I



realized that insofar as 1°He is a doubly magic nucleus its mass couid be directly predicted

using the Cohen and Kurath ‘ ) matrix elements (T = 1, lp she]]).

BF.(’” I[e) - 13E(4He) =4[3/2 + 2~,/2 +
(3’=0+’(3’=2

+ (a’=o+o(w’=’+w’=’=‘2’2””V
using their (6- 16)2BME matrix elements, In the above expression (j indicates the single

particle energies while the other terms are the ( 2J + 1) weighed values of t h~ two-body

T= 1 interaction energies. The fact that this procedure predicts 10Iie to be unbound

again~t decay in 4 He + 6T2 was a further clear indication of its instability against strong

decays. Of course, ‘“IIe haa not been found to be stable, lIowever, 11Li has been discovered

and is a very interesting case. 11Li drew much attention at this conference. The talk by

lngamar Ragnusen 5, was very informative in this regard. It is very interesting to under-

stand the wave function of 11Li in shell model terms. Of course, the radial wave function

of the last two neutrons will be unusual because of their very small separation energy ,$ln

(11 Li) + 0.2 MeV, whatever their shell model configuration. ‘l’he question is, “What is the

‘“ Are all the nuclmns in the lp shell, or doesorbital of the last two neutrons in 1~Li8.

the system take advantage of the possibility that both the last two neutrons and third

proton cm gain energy by takirg on the prolate deformed orbits (A’ = 1/2) as shown

in Fig. 1? A sinilar argument could

be made for l~Ber, which has a J“ =

( 1/2)+ ground state! In the discussion

folJowing Ragnusen’s talk John Schif-

fer pointed out in experiments done

at Argonne many years ago on the

10Be(d,P)ll Be reaction the spectr~

scopic factor for the *1D ground state

was found to be 5’ = 0.73 + 0.06 ‘),

Such a Iaige value would not be corn.

patible with a deformed h’ = 1/2+

Xilsson orbit, as one expects a value

of S s 0,3 for large deformation 7),

I[owevm, John haa more faith than I

do in Our ability to extract absolute

~pectrosropic factors from these reac-

tions, In a very deformed case the or.

hit could be appreciatdy larger than

one genoratml in ~ splwriral potrntial

and might load onc to considerably

mvwwtimate the np~ctrmmpic fartnr

from I IW me~urml yidd. 110 that AS

it may, It rrmaiuti a Chdlengp 10 ddvr-

milw the naturo of oxutic light nurlvi
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W’il] d(?~~’]opall irr(1Si5!ihl~ ~J]~n. It is oxritillg swing this prr](ws~ ill rnf~tif:Il!
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